Profile of opportunistic infections among HIV-1 infected people in Hong Kong.
To determine the spectrum of opportunistic infections in patients with human immunodeficiency virus (HIV-1) infection in Hong Kong. A retrospective study of 214 HIV-1-infected patients, seen between December 1984 and December 1993 in a specialist clinic for HIV/AIDS: A majority (94%) of the patients in the cohort were male; 84% had acquired HIV via sexual contacts. Two-thirds were ethnic Chinese. Ninety-two (43%) had developed AIDS, and 54(25%) had presented with other non AIDS-defining opportunistic infections during the study period. The primary AIDS defining illnesses of 80 patients were infections: Pneumocystis carinii pneumonia (50%), extrapulmonary tuberculosis (10%) and cytomegalovirus (CMV) disease (8%). Opportunistic infections among Chinese and non-Chinese were similar in spectrum, though higher frequencies of infection with CMV, Mycobacterium avium intracellulare and tuberculosis were seen among Chinese, whereas the opposite was true for Pneumocystis carinii pneumonia, toxoplasmosis and cryptosporidiosis. Disseminated Penicillium marneffei infection was another significant disease for HIV-positive patients. Common non AIDS-defining opportunistic infections included herpes zoster, oral candidiasis, herpes simplex infection and genital/anal wart. The median CD4 count at HIV diagnosis for AIDS patients was much lower than non-AIDS patients (147 vs 546/ul). Survival of deceased AIDS patients was poor, with a median of only five months. Survival has however, apparently, improved over the recent years. In Hong Kong, Pneumocystis carinii pneumonia remained the most common primary AIDS event, while Penicillium marneffei was emerging as another significant cause of major infection. Herpes zoster and oral candidiasis were the two most frequently encountered minor opportunistic infections.